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i white, f,I!J a 17 brwn, 8
M l, ova I), 8 a l.lti rt'iud I mftK '.2.i?Jft.

Cu-- 0, yes I lut then thry ri.Uc zr.i ,f uv It

Str a I fear vour manners. niiionH, uml f.,h
rf.-,- --n. tft gn cn, V it -- 4 1 h.f. rmr cpiutif rt 1 n 21.
Uvm J.ttnaU u, 1 10 n 1 15 rmts i U'rt.tiull l, BJ n HJ,

DIRECTLY OPI'OMTE THE ST.ITE J!.LVt
Mi-Hrsr- ir, HtLiasmt,

llfOCLI) Inform the Inhahitarts ff this place and i4
II ieinitl. that' thf biftnd rimirr on U'XiY'tl

lArtM-- t W. lrtd3')ccttU N, O'V i in, .)J
HLuk cintu jw 13 Ut.iuuiaJ.

itrjukk's.
COTTON W'e continue the quotations of last a eck.

an I CLOCK KF.PAITtlNtJ, U).!)amfHII.Vr.H Mill 111.
INtHtnd that they luve pnenrtd from the city of Kew
York Workmen rf the flrst rate, and )o U nect Maries8on few sale arc mAiniin Sra-hhrni- h i and UblmJiu

ucfi are vry scam; ct ofl as ftit at tlicv come Ut for manufacturing Jc cb7 aal r'ilycr.Ware,
The aubcrilcri mum Uielr thanks to the pulilc fi 'market. ' . " ;

tun tin wrrr.a riHottMit, ' 'J
'VKVh....Xu 11.

,

' It 'ir purpose to give. In this numbcfV

sltort sketch of ihc characters of mme of om
incmhf rs tut tho receipt of the following com.
tnunit uilon lu altered our plan. It comes to us
1'iom an unknown liand,and tbroupli an unknown
rhnr Such as it Is, we submit it to the pub.
Jic ptu'itlaily to certain clan of persons
whoe conduct and, demeanor arc more iinme-- -

fUa'uljr concerned.'- . ., , ,, tui clvo.
, TO T1IR CLUB. , A,

( GlXTllur.xt Aft I 'waa passing up the Main
- street of your town, u few days ago, my attention
z --.'- attracted by t small crowtHd peraoni col

. iccted at a place not far from the CourMIouse.
They seemed eryjmuch amused with sometiint

"llikt was takinjr place In the midst of themi-fu- t

IMCK-Primelotib- cVIJ eenta rraLU. ;
rLOCItllus mM but aLwIy during the wv'vki the

fora alrcaly rcerlvnl, tx1 ho?, bv fahhfid applies,
lion, to mc 1 it the eontinuanc or a sUre of pubi c pat."
mn:ige, 11oae ho fvor thcta Kh their etiatom, w.ay
rely on having their work done In the U-tr- f manm-r- .

. Hatches. Cltxka. aid Hmrficees of eterv Hecrio--

mniUlimis aithoiit CMNitial ariatiwu, ' 4

tOIIN-- A caro was sold on Saturday at Ccentt,
navalile' hi North-Carolin- a monev it la r at fH
a 65 cents. , . ' ' ' tlon, can futly repaired, and warranted to keep time.
Z rrAS Arc dull at onr quotation, JJ 60 een. --: -- (LlmJers iruia tu eountiy prompU utcudr d to." "

X, BsA mpp!'. of Watches, Jcs elry and Silver.
Ware, constantly kltt on hand. ' '- -'

l UllACCO k NAVAh H TORKi No varialiou In the
pricM.M..no innuir'.r frir the lattcr.1 J."' -- .U --

;1VKT4K1HA 1MMJ)UCT 1

6t . , . .41. HOltAII.scarcely any thing doing In Uiein. llie same

every, now and then the r Beut forth loud reals of
wui appiv 10 Mill (iiMili. ' ,- TOCks, ke-- Ui ti; fiank tthnre are not to hchad...,
we quota them aa in our laati but they will undoubtedly

tttatc of - .VoTav-VJaToWlU-C,

jtoinLY 'cou.YTr. -- - -liiuhter. When l came up to the spot, I lbunU
that the crowd consisted of a parcel of Idle jTel- - go higiitr, as they hav ubiAOud to Jkv pr in New

11. I I I , . J !..

ion,'tiiid in need of home impiou mc:it. I

came from a part of the country v here tliiii;;t au
managed in a very different stylo. In the liit
place, habitual drinking U by no means common,
even among the lowest classes of society. If u

young man, such as you have been dcsciildng.
was to show a propensity fur strong drink, he
aouhl lose Ms character at once ; he would be
excluded from all (decent toi iety, and no one
would trust hlra for a single cent i In the next
place, If such characters would mako their ap-

pearance at a ball, the managers would jiistantly
make the servants turn them out of the robin.
Andif thimanagtri neglected their duty, 4hn
the ladies would Gnd other protectors every hus-
band, every father, every brotherf would conduct
hlsf lferhfrdaughler, or Ids sister, from the
place-profane-

d by: the Indecencies of shameful
intoxlcatlonr Andslr, permit mc"totciryoui
that unlets your citizens, those that have families,
wives, daughters, tistersract in the same man-
ner, vou will continue to be perplexed, the mor-al- s

endangered," ahTrour town
disgraced by the dissipation and vices cT these
deluded sons of inebrietyi 4 '

The Citizen here left me but he was so fully
convinced of the correctness of my remarks, a
to show no dissatisfaction at the freedom with
which I expressed them. On my return to the
tavern, I found the Western Carolinian" on the
table; in which I discovered you had set your-
selves up as censors To evince my approba Ion
of your plan, and my wishes for your success, 1

committed to writing what you have 'above, and
send it to you, with permission to disposeof It as
yduTmay think proper. J stmavcik.

The foregoing are serious charges againKt the
morals of some of our citizens. .We are of opin-
ion that the description is too highly colored
but some of our readers know best. Is it true

Court of ricss and Quarter Scssiona, May Bcsiiont, to.lows,'iho were diverting; themselves at tle ex
penie and with the foolery of a miserable IooKlnc

1 ui ik. 1 iic civ. ui uur wjcai oanaji in uiioui vanaiion.
1 amlJTrpvr,renU, arcinuugaWw are none
of the latter in market. Jtilti on EnzUintl are. hctl at 4

H JT'yundfflciitJmrr of tf f . '"

'PctitiHU-- n
. r.a(Hr fU, fReul Estate.

a fl pet cent. p'remr" J&rth-Carnli- M Jfonrij is bcroming
rarer, and has improved a shade nee last week. icnr

gia Hills are in great plenty, ami tuv told aa quoted (J .Intimity Ihren. J Iauu v per cem. uitcuum. T anpearinU the satiiiktion of the Court, Uiat the
defendant. Antlumv 0rn. rraidra nut iX ik V1.1.I - w j - - w rw w p

it is therefore ordered uy the Court, that publication beYu(eUevUe Trices Current.
coaaicTta wKBKtr ra ma riitrrtTiua wAiiTrr.

iiuwic 111 uic trciirm urwunmn, fitai inr (iciendam ap-

pear at our nest Court of Picas and tlnarte r Sessions, u
be held fr the County of Itowan, at the Court-Hous- e in

urctch", who la t stretched before them, so drunk
'as upto lc able to standi" Hut though unable to

;
. tunl, he still was profuse in vulgar and profane

language t he swore' that he was a gentleman,
and as well raided as the liest of them. I in-

quired concerning him, and received for answer,
luat be was from an adjpininjj county, and a ha-

bitual drunkard I Debased mortal," said I and
walked on. ' I had scarcely proceeded more than
another square, before I met a good looking
jounjj man, apparently .not mordtharr 17 or 18

years of age, reeling and staggering from one
tide of the pavement to the other. I stood fixed
with amazement ; but followed, with my eyes,
his zig zag course, until he stumbled into a house
of decent exterior, and disappeared. At that
moment a gentleman approached me, whom 1

fcccostcd, and the following dialogue passed be

Salisbury, on the third Monday in August next, then ami
there to pl?d, anawer, tir demur to uid Detition. or
judgment will be entcrvd according ti prayer of said
peuuon. ,

.17 T JJft). CIIXR.

10 loWars WewarA.
W. a m .a a

awav irom inc subscriber, someUa. si'nee, a negro man named
U.IYXIH.1 btrtw cm 30 and .15 years
of age, and 5 feet 8 or nine inches high.
It il supposed he i lurking somen hvrc
in SaMmrv, or the wljoming MtiV.
menta. Whoever will apprehend said
runaway and commit him to ilunL anrt

Is it half true r If ft is, we uddress ourselves to
. tween us. I shall call him Citizen and myself

the sober reflections of these thoughtless sons ofstranger.
Stranger Is it possible that the young man

- - can be intoxicated?

folly, and bid them stop before it is too late be-

fore they pass the moral Rubicon, hen there is no
returning before they become fixed in habits

give me information thereof, shall receive the above re
ward.

that will disqualify them for all usefulness in life
Hut if they will not listen to the warning voice

H. II. ftATTEKWIIITE.
HWabonvgh, (M-CJul- ji 22, 1K20. .t

Citizen Yes, sir, he Is drunk again.
Str Ajjain ! why, is he in the habit of using

ardent spirits to excess 1 '

Cit. Sir, he-nev- er fails getting drunk when-
ever he can obtain spirits enough - to make him
so, which oftcirJuppens every day --Why, sir,
I hove frequently teen him unable to walk before
8 o'clock in the morning.

and will still hurry on to ruin, it beebmes the
real citizens of the place those that have some
respect for the good name of their town the If Afl away from ue sutscnrer, hvmg in Ralis'nirv, on

MEnci.hvj)jzE. t"?1; J; .;'V

bacon lb. 1 7 5
Beef.rness ... 10 12

fresh ... h 5 6"
Hcetuax ... I 25 28
Brand v, Cog. - - pd.

1

2
Peach 60

. Appl ' 35
Butter .... lb. 15 20
Coffee .... 27 2)
Corn .... bush. 65
Cotton, Upland . 100 lb. 18
Hour, superfine bbl. 4

fine ... 3 75
Flax-tee- d - . bush. 90
Uin, Holland . gal. 1 1 25

Northern - 60
Hog's lard ... lb. 9 10
Iron, Swedish . . 190 ih. 5 50 6

English ... 56Lead .... lb. 10 12J
Molasses ... gal. 40 45
Oats .... bush. 40 3'J
Pork .... 100 lb. 5 6
Potatoes, Irish - bush. 75 1

Hum, Jamaica, 4th proof gal. 1 25
W . lUuul, 4th do. .

do. 3d do. . 90 1
New-Engla- - 45 50

Rice .... 100 r. 3 4
Salt, Turks-Islan- d . . bush. 90

Uverpool ground 1

Steel, German - . lb.
blistered

Sugar, iiuacovado . 100 lb. U 12
Loaf . , lb. 22 25

Tea, Young Hyson - 1 12 j 1 25
Hyson "... 1 '20 , 1 40
Imperial . . 75 2
flunpowdcr 1 50 1 75

Tobacco, leaf - 100 lb. 4 5
manufactured lb. 10 15

Tallovr .... 12
Wheat .... bush. 1

Whiskey , ... gal. 40 45

JLti tho 3th instant, a nerro inrl by the name of 1.IA.1,heads of families those that would save the mor
als of their children from the influence of pcrni

Str.- - Alas ! what can the unhappy youth prom- - cious and corrupting examples it becomes
these, by common consent, to produce a re for- -

i. i :..: .i:

It is supposed that the said girl is in the neighborhood of
Mrs. Heel's plantation. I ill givo the above re ard on
the delivery of the girl, or for information of her being
lodged in any fiaol 111 this slate. All persons arc fore
warned of harboring said girl, under penalty bv law pre-icribe- di

WM. DICKSON.
Jutf 18, 1830.

iso himself ? what can he expect to come to ? -
mauon lx sucn as mcc uuue iu uiacuumc
nancing all excesses of the kind : Let them cx

liow .wretched must he be when he reflect t upon
his conduct!

Cit Sir, he never tejtectt he never think :
he is a habitual drunkard! Tl . ,

Str. You must perceive, sir, that I am a
stranger here ; you will, therefore, excuse me

elude from decent society, from their families,
from their parties, and not admit to tbeir balls, the
votaries of idleness and intoxication. To the
ladies, too ; to the matrons ot families, we ad-

dress ourselves : Have you daughters growing
or crown ud ? Teach them to escape the prcs

for troubling you with a few more inquiries
This, fir, is the second habitual drunkard I have
seen in your streets in rhy walk of a few hundred ence of those who have no shame, no delicacy of

vards. Pray, sir, is habitual drinking very com feeling ; who breathe the fumes of intemperance.
Remember, drunkenness first destroys all sense ;
next, all principle.

won in your town, and the country hereabouts ?

Cit. Nothing more, common!', it pervades
every class of the community; - If you wilt look

TAJ LOR, i'HOM ENGLAND,

RF.SI'EC I F L1J.Y infvrma U.c CUn of 5alMbury,
vicinity, that he has commenrnl the

TJILORLW BUStXKSS,
In the hotist' formerly occupied by Messrs. Wood and
Ki-ide- and where he intends carrying it on in the mobt
fuhionablu manner, in all its various brunches, ith the
greatest neatness and despatch. He pledge s himself
that no exertion on his part shall be wanting to deserve
the public patronage, which he rcspectfully&oiicit.

OOrdert promptly esecuted. '
a

Saiitbnrih A. C. Jw- - 20, 1820. M
, LE'ITEHS

RtHHiining in tU Pott-QJict-at CtHcortl, Cubumit Cointty,
.V. C. July 1, 1820, vhichf if not tuken out fnrviovt tf
ihefiht itig of Octtthrr ntrtt will be lent tt the (JcnenJ
J'otl-OJic- e at M Uttnt.

Hon. PasjrriM Mbllkv, Senator in the Congress ofinto what is called the higher circles, you will
find it very prevalent there : For instance, a set
(I young fvbows about town will get together,
drink until they are shamefully intoxicated, and

the United States, has been appointed by the Governor

ami Council of Maine, Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court of Uiat State. Peter8)rg Trice Current.
From tlit Pettnburg I.ttelugmcrr.

ittfn Cill it taking a Jrulic .L Lhave known it to
happen thit their fi lends had to send for them.
tnd put them to bed Will you believe it, sir,

MER CIIIXDIZE. Quantity
raleti.

Enm
D. C.

To
I). C.I have seen some of these characters attend balls

and parties in this disgraceful plight. At other
times, they . will go to such sober, but soon be 8

5.5

Jb.
gal.

1m
7562

75

come so blue (as they call getting drunk) as to
vKger in their movements.

" r
a Str. Stop, sir, I fear yu are sporting with the

credulity of a stranger. I have oftentimes heard

TOBACCO, It is awe rtained, that upwards of Eight-e- m

Thoutand Ilugtfwadt ij Tobttcf have been received
already this season at the different Warehouses in this
plare. Refore the first of October, at which time the
shipping1 will expire, we doubt not the number will cx
ceed 2u,000. In this computation, the tobacco brourht
down the Appomattox Canal is not included i which be-

ing inspected above, is merely brought here for sale ; ami
we have known, in the course of the seswm, one house
to receive through tills channel in a single day, the con-

signment of 500 Mult. "W'e lmve no data ly which to as-

certain the whole extent of the canal commerce ; but it
is already considerable, and is daily becoming1 more so.

The whole of tlus vast amount of produce brought
to 4he Petersburg market, and either sold for cash, or
bartered for necessary poods. And what U doubtless the

bbf.

'I

T.

. !

Kucon - -

ltrandy, apple, old
;. peach

cogniac
Corn, new - --

Cotton ....
Cofl'ee - . --

Ilour, superfine ...
fine -

Cin, Holland ...
Iron - -
Lime, shell - - -

my futn(i Dr. Judith Morse talk about the tlissi

ALLMAN', Abrsiin Alexander, Samuel
A II. Alnubrook, Daniel Dlackwrlder, Thomas Hasin-gc- r,

John Maker, John Ilarringer, Charles tanlv, Henry
Cress, William Cochran, Michael Clline, JacJ Coleman,
Pli'i'p Drv, John (iannan, William ;ilson, Morgan Hall,
Sherwood llattv, Jane Harris, James I lenlv, William
Hennirg, Franc's Rirkpatrick, Christopher Light, Jamea
Long, Henry Linker, (evl, McCauley, (2 Jno. S. M'-Cal-

John Moss, (2) Kobt. II. Morrison, K. Morrison,
Villiam M'Clellan, Nancy M'jATty, Kliza M'Curdy, Sm.

u'l M'Curdy, Arclxl. Morrison, William Nicknls,' Philip
Ochler, Peter (hercasli, jun. Charlea Patterson, John
Propes William Peacock, Henry Proprs, Hubert Purvi-aie- e,

John Petree, John Rogers Mary ltussel, Nirholai
Hwlinliower, Fhomas StccL William Hnlomon, SHas S.
Kmrhriugh, William M. 8 need. James F.. Tanner, Need- -

27
50
50

19
29

4 5t)

3 75
1 10

lb.

bbl.

gal.
ton.

nation of southern young men1; but, surely, these
4
3
1young men cannot be so deprived of all sense of

100 110propi lety, oi uiame, and ofdecency, as to appear
hvbush. 25

most nleasine circumstance to the planter, is the promp
in puuuv,, mm uciorfrne,iaaies, in mat aeousmg
condition? Jlesi'les, sirI should suppose they
w6uld not be permitted to enter decent comnanv ;

o7.titudc with which the business of buying and selling is
2 75conducted. The moment th tobacco is inspected, the

pi.
IOZ.

k'irt
gal.

1 should suppose the managers of jour balls mirchascrs arc unon the snot, and tho seller realizes its ham Thnmison, Lewis Tucker, 8imeon Walker, Exoduf1 i

value uninediatclv.would have them turned out tf the room as soon 1 25
1 10

30
-- 2 50

40
3
8
1 35
1 37

70
14
26

... .36
HI

W lutley, John 1 eoman.
DAVID STORKE, A. P. M.a thejMnade their unnearanre. --Many Bhips have been despatched from our port in the

course of this month and last, freighted with tobacco,
cotton and flour j and there are now between fifteen and

70
10

Cn.'-- I find you are a stranger, indeed, among
us ! Why, sir, ten to one but some of the persons

twenty loading for foreign ports. TV. JutcUigrnccr.

11).

bush.,
cwt.

lb.

24!

.55
Wm

4-23- .-

atone
Molasses ....
Porter, Philadelphia . --

Pouder, American ' --

Rum, Jamaica - - --

..........Antigua
Ncw-Knglan-

d

Sugars, brow it
loaf - - -

Sit
Shot--- -'- - -

Tea, Young-Hyso- n

nnrr.tmpcrial - -
Tobacco' - -

Wht'at . - --

Hifrdouble tecVifieifnut.
common

Wine, Madeira -
...Claret - -

British Dry Goods

in mm conuiuon arc managers themselves ; and
- if they are igt, I eartjell y6uy the i managers

particulars. Their busi- - 1 37From the Charleston Courier.
:T-40-

r45
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6
1

hhd.
busli.

"
v- - S Jhssi .f. Ijoche.

fUlJdepoxUonsflliomasaldrThom
X tieorge Willis, sen. Samuel KiHamon, John Clement's,
Nicholas Simpson, John Travis, and others, will be taken
ou .thelwei'-sixt- h JUAwenl
nTit,",ar johhtowiutrs Uverh, in Safiirv ' iand if not

"

all taken on that day, the depositions of trie same wit-newe- s,

or of tliem not taken, and others, will be taken
at John Howard's tavern, in Salisbury, on the twenty,
si xth and twcntv4cvcnth days of Julv next : and, if not

ncsappears-tabertDSsknhergemlemeniow-

- up io the sitieboarckhd drink f tomake i a"ser-
vant now and then carry water and lemonade
round to "the ladies or (WlcK-fls-a- pfkrUhfi
'easel 'W'dane,'tFfeVc7r TourlimeslnBuccessjon

. . HUXE FBOni-CTIOX- .

Coon Seilslarol, 35 a 37A els. lb.ahtee.'3j,li 40 45
TShort Sftnlenff o' ftfc" '

3 50 50

with some favorkc eirl, and leave all the others tloz.
lulv.

Rice Prime, 3--8 ; Inferior, 3 a 3.
Vowr Philadelphia, super. lklumoredo. 5 a 5

lchmond do. 53.
100

allJhencj Sepp8U
rMiimi jnoX, taken,, and others, will.be taken at John:
Howanf's Tavern, in Salisbuir. on the twenty-fift- h and

- w ,lMIAor,lhemclvesl and Ket partners as they

Str Sir, you surprize rnVrf th" be the case,
I fear your balls most be badly, managed. But

--Pcnn. 36 a 37 cents j A . E. Kum, 37 tt '. "i'a" fflri--
B M ft 11 ft. UlVUIftt kJTftAutrftCharirsnin insneef ed, 6. ilO sime time since borrowed VOMTEYIS TR.W-- twenty-sixt- h days of August next; and, if not all thenCieorda and Favetteville do,

ZL&lX:m,EGXP'J and tl4Ut4LJ?Ctff th aajn itneasea, wf themit the managers will not turn such persons out of Tar Wihm'ngtoi), S I i i Georgt-toM- S 1

ftrc'&ii a 2. Rmiu Si 2. not taken, and otlicrs. will be taken at John Howard'IunUESt yi conlcr a tavor by kavmir them at
M jtavern, in Salishun, on the t'wehtyxd am twenty-sev- -this Ofice ' "

TuriicuCL-oTsadovri- liardl' $ 13 soft, Rlj
"fSitHbiff Jul 24, 1820.

Votiee,
HE subscribers having removed their Store from Sa--

-the- -roennrl presume "the latlies sho w the m no
manner of countenance, and; repulse them on
tvery occasion ; so that if they have the smallest
sense of feeling left, they must be gladf to make
their escape. .

?4

Cit. Q ! dear me, po 1 I assure you, the ladies
do not take the least notice of such little aber-ratio- ns

from decency and good manners ; or if
po'iced, it k wIy to'luugh at the easy
of these spirited beaux. Besides, sir. vou know

X" lisbqrv, wish those indebted to them; to come for,

entn days of heptember nexti ami, it. not ail then taten,
the dvp4Htionflt)f the name witnesses, or 0 them not ta-

ken, and theri, will be taken at John Howapd's vern,
in haUibiirj--

, on thesivth ami seventh dava of October
next. Which depositions are intended toJbe rgad as evi-

dence on the trial of this suit ; aiuwhcn and"where you
may attend, and cros.vcxanunc, if vou tliihk proper. . .

f ALEX'H LONG, Sen.

JV3J, 1820. 9wi ,
lusutcd by miuestuf MOSES A. LOCKE. .

'

. Mdn.ington, hard, J5-- f h ot J 2--
1hile Pine IlitirdsVkw, S 22 a 25 per it. lujj

Merchttiitablc, J3 14. 5

Becruax 31 a 32 cents scarce 7Ww, 18 cents.
-r- soston mess g 2 ,

dulI
Ao. 1, Sll j No- - 2. 10.

Bacon 6 a 10 cents. 10 cents.
Soap Yellow, 10 a 12 cents.- - Cb, 5 a 6A cents;
Candle KWthward, (mould tallow 18 20 cents;

, Charleston. do. 24 a 26 1 Sperm. 45.

ward and nav their accounts: those havint? demands.
will pivscht them for payment. Any account that is not
settled by the first (by of August, will be, put iutti the
hands of an attdrne for colletienL;

- that there ate some ladies too fond of 4heLcom-
v- WOOD Si KRIDF.lt.

Ju!n 12, 1820.titter Coshcn, 16 a 20 cents ; inferior, 71 a 10.
15I.ANKS, OF VARIOUS KINDS,

For fial, at the Office of the C.Upi45UtFOREir.x rnoncCTiosi.5

lieitetd i'roni AYaAVigtoii,Baggingyiyundte and Inverness, 18 22 cents.
pany of young gcnUcmen o forego it forroere

; Jflcs : This sort, .rather than have- - no beau at
X w,,l put up with a staggering cne! v .;

1, Sir .But,; buy don't these beaux,
TVorniac Kranrfi' h 1 J n i P ccnisyptr graicn.

On the. Constitution and Idm,.xnthSbvli:ke5tfllt.W G.190 n 95 cent per ganoii.-- :; y
7rwip--Asort-

ed, S 41 a 4 J peflOQ--fy- r- - pr9tnincntpuhtic'ciardcti;n tf th V. 'States.
of i eh scr'-itio- ncathr and corxecih executed ,yau call them, sometimes tuffle the capes and A FEW copies of J!m admired lK pr., ntt b.-- Ijim' .t-jjVer-

pol
roai-sc-

, 62 a 65 cents per busV-1- .

UJP QCS,iClLe fJr aesi-"-- -. " 1 Ifmks-Wiwl- ; rfflTS. .'.none aSV I gti short uUC, , "t


